Eager Avenue Grace Church

Sunday, June 9, 2019

EAGER AVENUE
GRACE CHURCH
That as sin hath reigned unto death, even so might grace reign through
righteousness unto eternal life by Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 5:21

Worship Services
Sunday June 9, 2019
10 am: “The Purpose of God
Fulfilled in Christ (1)”
Romans Series | Romans 8:28-29
Bill Parker
11 am: “Our Greater & Eternal
High Priest” | Hebrews 5:1-10
Bill Parker

Live Stream
Every Sunday 10 & 11 a.m.
sermonaudio.com/reignofgrace

Contact
www.rofgrace.com

www.sermonaudio.com/reignofgrace
www.facebook.com/reignofgrace

email
info@rofgrace.com
phone
229.432.6969
address
1102 Eager Drive
Albany, GA 31707

Faith receives that righteousness by which we are
justified, and therefore cannot be that righteousness
itself. That which is laid hold on, and embraced by faith,
must needs be something different from it, as the act and
the object are distinct. Christ's righteousness is that to
which the faith of a believer looks, and on which it
wholly depends for justification before God. Therefore,
faith is not the matter of his justifying righteousness.
—John Brine
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His Names Are Wonderful!
Jesus, God our Saviour,
Emmanuel, God with us,
Alpha and Omega, First and Last, Beginning and End,
The Anointed One,
God and man in one person without sin, Messiah,
The Seed of Woman, The Son of man,
The Word, in the beginning and before,
The Good Shepard
Surety, Saviour, Redeemer,
Author and Finisher of our faith,
High Priest, King of Kings,
Mediator, Author and Perfector of faith,
Bread of Life, I AM,
Lamb of God, Rock, Prince of Peace,
The Word of God
The scriptures hold His many names, but none identify Him
more than that work He finished for His Father’s glory. That
salvation conditioned on nothing less than Jesus’s perfect
righteousness alone. That perfect righteousness demanded by His
Father and the debt paid in full for His elect at Calvary’s cross,
made an “end of sin” (Daniel 9:24). So glorious our God, in
revealing how He can be a “just God and a Saviour” (Isaiah
45:21), through this gift of grace to those that deserve nothing but
“the wages of sin” (death) (Romans 6:23). Sending proof of this
finished work in His resurrection, seated “at the right hand of
God, who also maketh intercession for us” (Romans 8:34). OH,
HOW GLORIOUS OUR GOD!
—Timothy Pannell

Birthdays
Kelsey Jones - June 9th
Smith Flynn - June 11th
Wilma J. McLarry - June 12th

Hymns
June 9th services
Glory to His Name - 489
I Need Thee Every Hour - 318

Man in his rebellion against the Creator remains
incurably religious, and he seeks to satisfy this
instinct by making his own deities. He much
prefers these lifeless puppets to the one true and
living God, because they allow him to pull the
strings.
—copied
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Call To Worship
(Tune – O For A Thousand Tongues – p. 46)
(Words by Pastor Jim Byrd)
Let every heart and voice unite
To sing our Maker’s praise;
Extol the glories of our God,
And loud His anthems raise.
He works His perfect, holy will
Throughout His vast domain;
For time and all eternity,
God sovereignly shall reign.
All men and angels, demons too,
Accomplish His design;
All of creation works His will
And makes His glories shine.
Bow humbly at the sovereign throne,
Of Him who is our King;
Come praise the Lord with heart and voice,
And of His greatness sing.

The True Gospel Vs. False Gospels
The true Gospel of God’s grace places all of the conditions of salvation (all of its blessings
and benefits) upon the Lord Jesus Christ Who fulfilled all of those conditions by His obedience
unto death as the Surety, Substitute, Redeemer, and Preserver of His people whom the Father
chose and gave to Him before the world began (John 6:37-45).
All false gospels place some or all conditions of salvation upon sinners in some way, to some
degree, at some stage. They are always exposed by their claim that God has done “his part” to save
us, but we have to do “our part” to make it effectual for our salvation. These false gospels deny the
Gospel truth that God is absolutely sovereign and just, and that man is absolutely dead spiritually in
trespasses and sins. They deny the effectual, powerful, and finished work of Christ to redeem His
people from their sins and insure the complete salvation of all for whom He died and arose from the
dead. They make Christ’s death on the cross totally ineffectual to save anyone unless sinners put their
stamp of approval upon it.
The true Gospel sets forth in preaching the glorious Person of Christ as God manifest in the
flesh, and the accomplishment of His death on the cross to demand and insure the salvation of all for
whom He died. His obedience unto death is the righteousness of God which God has freely imputed
to all of His chosen people for their justification and complete salvation. This salvation includes the
gift of faith by which all for whom Christ died receive and rest in Christ for all salvation. It includes
the gifts of repentance and perseverance in the faith by which all for whom He died turn from their
dead works and cling to Christ for all salvation. The true Gospel shows that if we have Christ, we
have all that God gives in the gift of salvation.
—Pastor Bill Parker
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